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or pa.lLNn of drLermlnations Is C0ntrary to
the policies a.nd objecl.l"'es of th(s chapter or
otherwise not ,in confvrmance 'Q,'ith this
chapter, the SecretarY shall 50 s.dvlse the
head of the agency concerned and the Ad
miOistrator o[ the Office of Federal Pro-
curement Policy, and recommend corrective
actlons.

'·(2) Whenever the Ad.min1strator of the
Office of Federal Procurement Policy has
d('lermined that one or more Federal agen·
cies are utilizing the authority of dause Ci)
or <Ii) of subsection (a) of this section L, ..
m:tnncr that is contrary to the policies a.nd
objf'ctives of this chapter, the Administra.
tor is authorized to Issue regUlations de·
scrib:nlt classes of situations in "..hich agen·
cies may not exercise the authorlties of
those clauses:':

(4A) B}' adding at the end of section
.202Jbl the following new paragraph:

"(4) If the contractor believes that a de-
termination is contrary to the policies and
objecth-"es of ,th,is chapter or -constitutes an
abuse o[ discrellon by the agenc}·. the deter~

mination shall be subject to the last para..
graph of section 203(%l."

(5l b}· amending paragraphs (1), <2( (3).
and (4) of section 20Z(c) to Tead as [oHows;

"( 1) That the contTact.or disclose each sub
ject invention to the Federal agency ~'ithln

-a reasona.ble time after It becomes known to
contractor per~<;onnel responsible for the &d.
ministration of patent matters, and that the
Federal Governr.lent may recei·..e title to
any SUbject im'cntion not disclosed to it
~ithin such time. .,

'.'(2)''That the contractor t;nake a '(!,"Titlen
elee-tion w!t.hin \Yo'o rears after disclosure to
the Federal agency COT such adei! ional time
as ma~' be appro\'ed br the Federal agenc:r·)
whether the contractor will retain title to a
subjE"ct Invention: Prol.'idr.d, That in any
case v:ht:re pubHcation. on sale. or public
use. has initiated the one year statutory
period in which valid patent protection can
still be obtained. in the United States. the
period for election may be shortened by the
F'eaeral agency to 8. date that is not more
than sixt~· days prior to the end of the stat-
ut-Or}· period: And pTO'L'ided further, Tha.t
the Federal Government may recei"-e. title
to any subject invention in which the eon
tr-...ctor does not .elect to retain rights or
fails to elect rights v;ithin s'.1ch times.

·'(3l That a contrdoCt.or electing rights In &
subjc<:t1.nvention agrees to rue a patent ap.
plication prior to any statutory bar date
that .=::s.y occur under this title due to pUbli
cation. on sale. or pU~lic use. and shall
thereafter file corrC'-spond.i.r:.g patent a;:-plica
lions in other cOll."1lries .in which it v.;ishes
to retain title.· within reasona':lle times, a.nd
that the Federal Government rna}· receive
title to an>· subject inventions in the Cnited
States or other countries in which the con
tra=tor has not filed patent applicatiQ!1Son
the s\lbjt"('t invention within s'Jch tirnf's.

"( 4) With respect to an)' ir:.ve."1tion in
'90 bich the contractor elects rights, t~e Fed
eral ap:ency shall have a nonexclusive. non
tran."ferrable, irrevocable, paid-up license to
practice or have prl\.Cticed for or on behalf
of the United States any subject invention
throughout the'~iorld: Prot'id.ed, That the
funding d.g:reement may pro\·ide for such ad
ditional rights; including the right to assign
or ha,'C flS<;il!ned foreign patent rights in the
subJe('t invention. as are determined by the
Il.l!enc~' a.s necessar~' formeeling the,obllsa
tions of the United States under am' .treaty.
international agreement; arrangement of co
operation. memorandum of understa,:'lding,
or simnar arr3.n~ement, including militar)·
:::q;ll:e!T!\OnLS relating to v.C'<i.pons de,"elo~

tr... r,t lHid production:'.
\6) by str:king out "may" in section

2lJ2iCll5) and inserting in lieu thereof '·as

well as a.ny information on utilization or et
forts at obtalnlmt utiliZAtion obtained as
part of a proceeding, under 5ection 203 of
thl" chapu:rsha.U':;

(1) by striking out "and which l.s not,
Itself, engaged In or does not. hold a substan
tial interest 1n othel~ organizations enlZalted
in the manufacture or sales of products or
the use of processes that might utilize the
invention or be in competition with embodi·
ments of the invention" tn clause (A) of sec·
tion 202(cH7);

(81 by amending clause (BHDl o! section
202(c)(7) to read as follows: "(B) a require·
ment that the contra.ctor share roYa.lties
'9..lth the Im·entor: "(el excf'pt with re~pect.
to s. funding a.greement for the operation of
& Government-o'>\TIed-contractor-operal'ed
fa.dlity, a requirement that the balance of
any royalties or lnc:ome Emed by the con
tractcr v.. ith respect to subjf'ct L,"wentions,
after pa.yment of expenses; (including pay
ments to inventors) incidental to the admln·
istration of subject im'entioos", be utilized
tor the support of scientific research: or
education: (D) a r,equlrement that. except
where It proves infeasible after a reasonable
inquiry, In the lic,ensing of subject in\·en
lions shan be ginn to small business fiTllU;
and eE) with respect to a funding agreement
for the. operation of a Go\-'ernment-ov.."1'led·
contra.ctor-operated facUlty, requirements
(1) that after payment of patenting costs. li
censing costs, parments to inventors, and
other expt,'nses incidental to the &dmlnistra.·
tion of subject inventions. 100 percent of

. the. 'Balance of 8,ny rors.IUes or inc6me
earned and retained by the cohtract.or
durinr:: any ffseal )..ear. up' ~o an amount
equal to flve percent of the a.nnual budget
of the fa.CHit}". shell be us~d by the contrac·
tor for scientific rl~5carch, development, and
education consistent wi~h the resea.rch and
de\'eloprnent mission and objecth'es of the
facility, including activities that inc:-ease
the licensing polt~ntlal of other inventions
of the !acllity; pro\'ided that 11 said ba.lance
exceeds tive percent of the annual budget of
the facility. that 15 percent of such excess
shall be payed to the Treasury of the
United States and, the remaining 25 percent
shall be used for the sa..'1le purposes as de·
scribed abo\'e in this clause (D) and <it) that..
to the extent it pro\ides the most ef[ecth·e
technology transfer, the licensing oJ subject
in\'ent!ons shall be admInistered by contr&C
tor emplo~-eeson loeation a.t the f&cilit:r,"

(9). B)· adding "<1.) before the word
'·With" In the first line of section 203. &:Od
by a.dding a.t the end of seoction 203 the fol
109,-ing: "(2) A c1He!T!'linR.tion pursuant to
this section or section 202':bH~l shall not be
subject to the Contract Dis;''Jtes Act (41
U.S.C. s. 601 et seQ.), An ac..-ninist.raUve ap·
peals procedure shall be established by r<,g
ulations prom:.tlp'I.led in accordl\,,"lce v.:ith
section ~06~ Additiona113', any contractor, in
ventor, assignee. or exch.:sive licensee ad
versel}' affected by a determ:natlon under
this section mar, at any time within sixt}'
days after the d~!termlnation is i~sued. file a
petition in the {Jnited States Claims Court,
which shall ha't"e jurisdiction to determine
the "appeal on the record and to affirm. re
verse, rema.nd or modify, ", as a?propriale.
the detenninatlon of the Federal agency. In
cases described in paragraphs (a.l and (c),
the agency·s detennination shall be held in
abe~..ance pending the exhaustion of appeals
or petitions filed under the preceding sen·
tence,":

(0) by amemling section 206 to read as
follows:
"fi 206, l"nirorrn c\auIol'1l. and regulatiuns

"The Secretary of Commerce rna}' issue
regulations which may be made applicable
to Federal agencies implementing the prov!·

Slor.s of sl"Ctlons 202 throllj.:h 204 or this
chapter and shall establish !:tandard fund
Ing B.Io!Tcement provisions r~Quired under
thUl chapter, The regulations and the stand·
s.rd funding agreement sha.ll be 'SubJect to
public comment before thelr isSuance.";

(11) in section 207 by Inserting "(ar'
before "Each Federal" and by adding the
following new subsecoon at the end thereof:

"(b) For the purpose of assuring the effec·
tIve management of Govenunent-owned tn·
ventions, the Secretary of Commerce au
thorized to-

"(1) assist Federa.l agency efforts to pro·
mote the licensing and utilization of Gov.
ernment-owned inventions:

"(2) assist Federal agencIes in seeking pro
tection and· maintaining inventions in for
eign countries. Il1cluding the payment of
fees TlIld costs connected therewith;.and

"(3) consult with and advise Federal agen
cles as to areas of science and technology re
6earch and development 9,'ithpotentla.1 for
commercial utllization,": and

(2) In section 208 by striking out "Admin·
istrator or General Services" and Inserting
in lieu thereot "Secretary of Commerce".

(13) By deleting from the first sentence'o!
section 210(ct "August 23, 1971 <36 Fed_
Reg. 16881)"' and inserting in lieu there of
"February 18. 1983", and by InsettIng the
fono~·ing before the period at the end of
the first sentence of section 210(c) "except
tha.t all funding agreements, inClUr::dlg those
Vo'jth other than small business fIrms and
nonprofit org~tza.ttons, shall include the
requirements established j.n :paragraph
202(c)(4) and section 203 of thiS title."

(14) by adding at the end thereof the fol-
lowing new section:' .
"'S«. :n:_ mlpotllion or ",hula tdueat10rW ...vd.a

"No scholarship. fellowship, training
grant, or other1unding agreement made by
a.. Federal agency prima.rtly to an a~'ardee

for eduea.tional purposes will contain any
provision giving the Federal agency any
right to inventions ma.de by the awardee:'
and

(lSl by adding at the end of the table of
sections for the chapter the followlne neVi
items:
"212. Disposition of rights in educatIoo

av..·uds,".

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The
gentleman from Wisconsin (Mr. IUs
TENr-.n:IER) is recognized for 1 hour.
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Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr. Speaker. I

yield m~'5el! such time as 1 may con
sume.

(Mr. KASTENMElER asked and was
gi\·en permission to re\;se and extend
his re-marks.)

Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr. Speaker.
let me state a.t the outset that 1 will
:field for purposes of debate onl~'.

Mr. Speaker. I rise in not only strong
support of R.R. 6163. as amended by
the Senate. but in urgent support of it.

H.R. 6163 is entitled a bill to amend
title 28. United States Code......ith r.·
spect to the places 'Q,'here court shall
be held in certain judicial districts:·
Looking at the length and complexity
of the Senate amendment, however,
the amended bill bears little resem
blance to the bill that "'..e pas..~('d

unanimously under suspension of the
rules of September 24. 1984. A clear
aI1,d concise four-page bill has become
a 65-page bill with fi\'e titles.
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\Vhnt has thf' Senate v.:rou~ht? Is it

trying to jam down the House's throat
a long list of special interest projects?
Is the Senn.tl!' sending us the residue of
certain lll·fatcd lcglslative projects? Or
has the Senate simply used Its finite
time In the waning days of the 98th
CongTess to refashion tnto an omnibus
package a number of House-passed ini·
tiatives that have broad-based support
in· the House and Senate or have
become high priorities with the ad
ministration?

In all candor. there may have been a
little bargaining in the other body; it
nonetheless Is my contention that the
Senate has sent us a responsible pack
age: a pack!!-ge that we should pass. In
mj' capacity as chairman of the House
Judiciary Subcommittee on Courts.
Ciril Liberties and the Adrninistration
of Justice, I feel qualified to make this
statement. An examinaltion of the
Senate amendment shows that every
section in it falls within my subcom
mittee's jurisdiction, either in the
court reform area or as relates to
copyright, patents and trademarks. I
and my staff have. re\'iewed the bill in
its entirety. As to substance, the
amendment's pro\'isions satish' the
high standards necessary for enact
ment of a' p!Jblic law. Th~re are..no spe·
cial inter'est provisions, no prh'ate
patent or trademark bills, no water
projects. There is not a single stction
in the bill that has not recei\'ed the at,..
tention of my subcommittee.

The Federal budgetary implications
for the package are minimal. It is esti
mated that the increased tax revenues,
both corporate and employee, result
ir:g from title III of the bill (semicon·
ductor chip protection), standing
alone, wlll more than offset the cost
impact of title II (State Justice Insti-
tute>. .

\Vith two exceptions. the Senate
amendment to H.R. 6163 is a ~ollection

of bills p2.SSed unanimously by the
House either under suspension of the
rules or by consent. The two excep~

tions 'were both reported by House
Committees: One of these-the State
Justice bm-'9.'as given a strong majori
ty vote on the House floor but failed
on susper.sion. The other "..as reported
by voice vote by the House Scienc'e
and Ttchnology Committee.

I should slate at the outset that the
p?ckage was not m~' idea. I did confer
'~;ith sC\'eral Senators. however, and
1:'.3 de it .abundantly clear that certain
iteIT'.s-that previously had received no
treatment or had· substantial opposi
tion in the House-should not be
a~d€'d to the bill, In addition. I v:orked
\'ery closl~' with my countfrpart
Senate subcommittee chairman, the
senior Senator from ?-.1aryland
(CHARLES McC. MATHIAS. JR.l to reach
agrf"ement of the semiconductor chip
and trademark improvement bills. I
"';ould like to single him out for his ef
forts.

I would also like to thank Senators
THt"F.:.toND, DOLE, HATCH. LEAHY, aild
~':ETZ£:iB'\UM for their cooperation and

a.ssist"ance. Senate s~aff Is also recog
nized for its efforts. I additionally
would like to express appreciation to
the membersoJr my subcommittee.
£Mr.BRooKS. Mr" MAZZOLI, Mr. SYNAR,
1\1rs. SCHROEDER, Mr. GLICKMAN. Mr.
FRANK, Mr. MORB.!SIJN of Connecticut,
Mr. BERMAN, Mr. MOORHE.4,.D, Mr. HYDE,
Mr. DEWINE, Mr. ·KINDNESS, and Mr.
SAWYER] for their unwavering support
on this package. I have to admit that
being chairman of a l4-member sub~

committee is a bit of a burden. How~

ever, having 13 highly qualified and
experienced lawyers as members cer
tainly provides me the necessary in~

gredients fqr a great team effort.
Now, Mr. Speaker, I would like to

inform the Members about the Senate
amendment in some detail. Under my
discussion of each title. I will high
light previous House action on the
proposed legislation. At the end of my
remarks, I will submit into the record
further analysis of several changes to
House bills made by the Senate
amendment in order to supplement
the legislative history. This latter
anah'sis will prImarily focus on the
semiconductor I:hip legislation, the
most important provision in the pack
age, but may touch briefly on other
elements in the package.. ..

. 'TITLE I: TP.ADE~~...P.K IM.PROVE~TS

Title I of the Senate amendment
clarifies the circumstaI'l.CeS under
which a tradema.rk may be c:lIlceled or
considered a.bandoned. Originally pre
sented to the House as H,R. 6285, this
title 'passed on October I, 1984, unani
mously by voice vote.

Title I of this bill includes pro\'isions
which clarify the circumstances under
which a trademark can be found to
have become generic. The language in
the bill be.Core us is derived from the
version reported by the Senate JUdici
ary Committee in S. 1990, with an
amendment. The House passed a bill
'9.'ith the identical purpose on October
I, 1984, as H.R. 5285. The substance of
the two bills is identical. The only dif
ference betwcerl the two bills related
to the effective date section. The
measure before us includes an effec
tive date section which uses the lan
guage not found in the House·passed
bill. The informal negotiations on this
measure produc(':d both the d!ective
date amendment" and the following
statement of explanation.

This act does not o\'errule the Anti
M:onopoly decision as to the parties in
that case, Anti-,Monopoly. Inc. v. Gen
em! Mills Fun Group, Inc" 684 F.2d
1316 (9th Cir. :1982), cert. denied, 103
S.Ct. 1234 (1983). The bill merely over·
turns certain elements in the reason
ing in that case. In addition, this act
also does not SJ1Y Whether or not mo
nopoly is a valid trademark. This Can·
gressis not in B, position to make a de~

cision on the validit)· of that mark.
Section 104 does not forbid the reo

opening ofjudgmenls On grounds
ot.her than the pp..ssage of this legisla~

tion, such as on the basis of newly dis;,
covered e\"idence. It does. ,however,
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clearly forbid the r'copening of ar.j.·
judgment entered prior to the date of
enactment of this act based on the
provisions of this legislation.

By virtue of this act. Congress does
not intend to alt.er accepted principlE's
of collateral estoppel and res judicata.
These are judicial doctrines of con
tinuing \'alidit)o', and should be applied
by the courts in accordance with all
appropriate equitable cons~derations.

In section 104, the phrase "final
judgment" is used in the same sense as
"judgment" is used in the Federal
Rules of Civil and AppeJlate Procedure
to include a decree and any order from
which an appeal lies. <See rule 54;· Fed.
R. Civ.P.)

Any stUdent interested in the leg-isla
tive history of section 104 will note
that my explanatory language is virtu
ally identical}O that presented on the
Senate floor by my counterpart sub-.
committee chair Senator CHARLES
McC. MATHIAS, JR. Our Joint language,
in the absence of a conference report,
represents the official legislative histo
ry of section 104.

In construing the meaning of this
provision the c01,lrts should, of course,
be guided by the plain language of the
statute. To the extent that there is
any ambiguity; the courts will primari
ly look to the floor st~tements of the
bill's sponsors. Any other remarks by
other members should be vie'9,.'ed with
suspicion. See Turpin v. Burgess, 117
U.S. 504, 505-505 Cl885); Nctional
Small Shipments Conference v. Cit'il
Aeronautics Board, 618 F.2d 815, 828
m.c. CiT. 1980).

I insert in the RECORD a letter to me
from Senator 1\1ATHIAS that clarifies
our understanding:

u.s. StxATE,
COMMITTf:E ON THE JCDIClARY.
Washington.. DC. October 9, 19$4.

Hon. ROBERT W. KAsn::nt!I:IER,
Cha.irma.n. Su.bcommitt.e~ on Courl.s', Cit'il

Liberties, and the Administration a! JU3'
Uce, Committee on l1l.e Judiciarv. Houte
of Representative!, Washington, DC.

DEAR CHAIRMlUf 'KASTOl"MEIU: I am 'ATIt
ing in my capacity B.S. Chairman of the
Senate SubcommIttee on Patents, COP}'·
rights. and Trademarks. to clarify the lE'"b"is
lath'e intent of the Trademark Clarifieation
Act of 1984, ""hich passed the Senate on Oe·
Lobet: 3, 1984 as Tille 1 of H.R. 6163. As you
knou... this bill 15 & compromise bet\\een S,
1990. a bill ft>ported out of the SubcC':r.rnit·
tee on Pa.tents. Cop}'rights. and Trade·
marks, a.nd H.R. 6:85, a bill repOrted out of
the House Sub<"om~itt€'e on Courts. Civil
Liberties. and the Administrat ion of Ju:-tice.

I \\'ant to confirm at this time our mut':.:~

understa.nding a.bout section 4. of this Art.
whfch is a.dapted from section 4 of H.R.
6285, As ~'ou knv':l:. it is possible that there
might be future litib'ation about tradf'm?rks
whose \'alidlty has pre"iously been adjudi·
cated under the test of the Anh·.Uonopo!y
case. Should such litigation a.rise. the C(lurts
should apply accepted principles of res judi·
cata and collateral estoppel. These are com·
plex,multl-factor doctrines developed by
the courts. and there is a large bod)' of dE"cl
sions applying these doctrines. The citation
of any pll.rLlcular court decisions In an;,.' of
the !C'g:is!aU...e history of this mt'nsnre
should not be congtruf'd as an indiC'a: ion
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1hal ~\l("h ra.<.;('!=. an' to bf' ~i\'l'n any I-lr{'nter of facilities. The S;lme holds t.rue for
wl'l~hl than othf·r (';'\..<;{'!' applYln~ thl'Sf' ('om· judicial ~ducation.

ph·x. CDCl rin{'s. In order to achic1,"(> tile iqdslalion's
Wlttl.bf'Sl,.t'lstW!i, research mandate. \l:hkh admittedly is

Sincerely. I l f II ' t l'CHARLE::i McC. MATHIA-S. Jr.." 011 y one a..<;~e(.: 0 1€ inS utu e s over-
U.S. Senator. all charge, It will be neC'es~ary to can

TI'rLE II; STATE JUSTICE INSTI'Itn'E upon the strf'nglhs of OUr academi.c
", a" centers as well as 'Lhe res('arch oper-

T~de II of ~he Senate mendment 15 alions of our judicial institutions
desl~ned to aid State and local govern- ..
ments in strengthening their Judicial t. therdo~~. c?nt~mplate a miX of
svstt'ms and improving the fight resc~rcI:t .bY m:.t1lull~ns connected to
a"gainst crime through the ~realion of the ~udlClary an,~ by Jnde~cndent a~a·
a State Justice Institute. This title was demlc. cent.ers, v.lth a prO\en ca~aclty
brought to the HOllse in the form of f?r~lg,h Q.uahlY rtstarch of thiS, ~a
H.R. 4145 on May 22. 1984. It had over t100 s JU~tl.C~ syst€"m. ,I also en\'ISlon
40 cosponsors from both sides of the the ~osslblhty of ~aJor l.aw schools
aisle. Although H.R. 4145 received a workmg together with their. State su·
strong majority \'ote of 243 to 176. it p,reme coux:- -on an expenr:n~nt de
failed to achieve the necessary two. sl~ed to IJ!lprove the judIcIary of
thirds for p?..ssage on the suspf:>nsion theIr respectl\'e St~te. .
calendar. Partnthelically. I should ,MY own State of Wisconsin _has a
note that the Senate amendment hlghly respected law school; members
changed the funding of the Institute of ~he'f~cult3" has c~mmente? on an~
from $20.000.000 (fiscal year 1985>. assIsted m th.e dr~ftmg of thIS legisla·
$25.000.000 <fiscal year 1986). and, lIOn. The Umverslty of Wisconsin Law
$25.000.000 (fiRcal year 1987> to School. through Its: legal ~Istance to
SI3.000.000 (fiscal 1986), $15.000,000 Inmates program and Its disputes proc·
(flscal 1987). and SI5.000.000 (fiscal essmg research program. h::s eslab·
1988). This reduction represents a ~IShed lts~lf as a cen~r ,for hIgh; Qual·
total sa\,ing to the Federal Govern. l.tY ~'ork 10 both the C1VII and crlminal
ment or $28.000.000, In addillon. lhe J~stlce a,reas. Other law schools have
Senate amendment increases the Slate ?lmllar fl~e pro.grams. T1?~r~ ce~tamlY
matching grant requirement from 25 15 ev_er~ mtentlOn. of utlhzmg In the
to 50 p~\.rcent, Last.• the' amendment pubh.c l.oterest, th:e :~0!Jrces.of law
gh·es· the Attorney General of the schoo1;S such as my. o~.n.
United States responsibility La report In short. the PrIor~ty trc:;.tment ac
to Congress on whether the Institute corded Statecourt.s In sectiOn 206 of
is being cost effective. is meeting .its the Senate amE'ndment will not serve
.!"tat illary purposes. and is respecting ~o preclude law schools from engaging
the limitatiof'.S and restrictions placed 10 any en.de~vor designed to iz:np~o.ve
on it by the Congress. Thus. from an the funcllOnmi!: of our Stale JudICial
opponent's perspecti\·e. the bill before systf.rns. On the contrary. this Na·
us today is a better bill than we voted tion's legal institutions are encouraged
on se\'eral months ago. to come fO~'ard a.od to enga.ge in a

In all other respects, the Senate mutually stU::1Ulatmg exchange. be·
passed bill is the same as H.R. 4145. tv:~en academiC centers. re,!;~a~ch mst!-

1'.~r. Speaker. since we last considered tutlons att.ached to the JudicIary. and
th!' i.ssue of a State Justice Institute. State judges and court administrators.
one i~sue has arisen that I want to 'TYPE 111: SEMICONDUCTOR CHIP PRoncrION

ci::.ri~~· forthe IE:"gislati\'e historjo·. Fear Without Question, title III of the
has b::('n expressed that the ~tatutor)' Senate amendment is the most impar·
pro',ision rclnting to "grants and con- tant sE'clion in the bill. It amends the
tracts" l":"l.ay be C'onstrued to exclude. Copyright Act to-protect scmiconduc·
on a nonC'ornpetith'e basis. entities tor chip products i.n such a manner as
oth('T t~an those listed in section to reward creativity. encourage inno
206:b I( 1) of the Senate amendmrnt to \·ation. research. and in\,cstment in
H_R.6163. • . the semiconductor industry. and pre-

I ,':('uld like to emphasiz.e that what vent pirae)'. The Spnate amendrnent is
is co:-,u'mplated is that research and 'a 95 percent recession tathe measure
t",-,,:pc';-;lOentation will be conduct('d by that \\'as brought before the House on
a di\t'r5it~· of institutions. The pro- June 11. 1984 (seE' H.R. 55~5) and that
posed institute is specificalljo' desib.'TIed passed by a recorded \'ote of 388 to O.
to bE' administered in keeping with the Title III is an opportunity to create
doc:'1 il~es of federalism and separation the first new Jorm of intellectual prop.
of powers. This means tfiat the State erty since passage of the Lanham Act
Chi€"f Justices and the State courts in the 1870's, I kno9.· that the adminis
lbl'n-:s:t>h'cs will playa key role in de- tration places a great deal of emphasis
tt"rm;ning the nnture and recipirnt of on passage of the semiconductor chip
t1u' imaitute's funds, Further, the in· If"gislation.
Milllte is desit.:ned to be a small de\·cl· Bf'fore discussing the next title. I
OPl~il"!ll al and coordinating agencr would like to pause, and note the ef·
rather than a large operating agenc~' forts of two respe,cted colleagues from
with a centralized bureaucracy. This is California. Mr. ED\\'ARDS and Mr.
to ensure that different kinds or' re· MINETA, who as chief sponsors of the
~p:urh could be carrif;'d out by t hose semiconductor chip legislation hare
in"ti: ,llions bcst equipped to do reo worked without fatigue O\'er the' past 6
~wa.rrh. witllOUt wast eful duplication )'(':U$ to achieve what we are \'oting on

t0<.1,,),: intl:ll('ctual propert y pl'nl I't't iOll
for sr.mitonductor chip produ('L....

Title III of H.R, 6163 Js tilt: ('illmill:l·
lion of extensi\'e negotiatfons b'", \I. cPO
my subcommit tee. the Subcommtt It·(·
on Courts. Civil Liberties. and t h(' Ad·
minislradon of Justice. and the S~'1l:l.1('
Judiciary Subcommittee on Pall'tits,
Trademarks. and Cop~'right~, Lt'I1l::t lly
negotiations were necessary for Sf"'\'{T:J.1

reasons. First, thcre was a fUflcbnwn·
\-'t.l difference in the draitint-: of lIH'
House and Senate bills: thE' St'lln.tt· nc·
corded protection for chip prodllrls
under copyright law and the BOllM' ('S·

tablished a new sui generis form of
protect.ion. In addition. the truly ll'ch·
nical characteristics of the propl'rt,)"
deserving ofprot€"ction-ma.<;K .....orks
to semiconductor chip products: llll'
chip. of course. being small('r th:l.n a.
thumbnail-made statutory dr:l.fli101R
almost as difficult as undcl'standinJ.:
lhe property Itsl!'lf. Last. the HouRe

'and Senate had different position!> on
the inJUal date for commf.rcial explol·
tation of chip products to be set )eJ::is
latively in order to Qualify for prot.ec
tion under the act. The Senate u~('d

January 1. 1980 as the Qualifyin~ d,to
and the House sct January 1. 1984 A.S
the date.

In any event. we have resolved tlH'S('
ai;ld 'other issues. .

In addition to recognizing U1€" dfort....
of Mr. EDWARDS and Mr. MINt:TA 1
again thank my Senate countt'rp:l.rl.5.
the Senator from Maryland. CH~RL!::S
McC. MATHI....S. Jr.• and thE- thr S\'na·
tor from Vermont. PAT LEAHY, rankin~
minority member. and their staff~ for
their hard work. I would be T('miss if I
did not mention the unwan'rillJ: ("oop·
eration and support that I ha\"{' r{'·
ceived from my own subconlmiltt't'
members and especially my rnnkin(:
minority member [Mr. MOORHL\O] on
title III.

The measure that I bring before the
House today Is good legislation. It Is a
better measure than the one Wl' P:ls.,\t'Ci
in June by a unanimous Vale. and tlint
WA.S a well drafted bill.

The measure before us today is f"'~.

sCl1tially the House·passed \'l'r:;ion.
The Senate amendment contains ('Inri·
fytng and drafting chanlles whirh nTt'
di~cuss('d at length in an "Explanntorr
Mt:morandum of the SenatE" Anll'lId·
m€"nt to S. 1201 (as Con~idE'rl:d b~' till'
HousE" of Repres€"ntati\'es)" whlrh 1
will inscrt in the hearing"rE'cord nt tilt'
end of my statcmE"nt. thereby I'i.1:\km::
it part of the legis]ati\'e, hislOry 0f t Ii.!'
act. '

r..Ir. Speaker, this legislation is tI\l'
first new intellectual propert y 1:1 \\ _:\~

opposed to re('odifications-pn."'.... I"~ uy
Congress in nrarly 100 years. Tlll'-{\:u
damental import of title III is tl:: .. , II
recognizes industrial proprn)' liS :l.

right,
I am "er)' pl~ased lo reporl t hal Ih,·

House pre\'aiJed on the sui ~C'I1l'ris np
proach. as opposed to copyright. hlr
protN,"t ion of st~micol1ductorch:p prot:
ucts. The approach that 'was iuC"orpo,
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rated in H.R. 5525. and that now ha.s
been accept.ed by the Senate, [s that a

. free-standing form of protection is
uniquelY suiled to the protection of
mask works, which represent a unique
form of industrial Intellectual proper-
ty_ ..

This new form of industrial property
should be contrasted with so-called au
thor's copyright in lit.erary and artistiC:
WOTl-"..s protected under traditional
copyright principles.

Quite cle?rly. a mask work is not a.
book. The measure before us today.
therefore. does not engage in the fatal
flaw of treating books and mask works
similarly.

By not .sufieri.!'!g frama "fallacy of
ar:a1ogy"-the wo,d.s of Judge Stf:phen
Brcscr"-i.he a::t ..nll do no harm to the
tnte:;rity fond substance of copyright
law. To the contrary. it may e\'en
strengthen traditional copj"right prin
ciples,

Establishment of general principles
of la~ and C'cr.sistent application of
the law are matters of great import.
As abscn-ed by Pro!. Lyman Patter
son, Emory Uni\'ersity Law School,
before my subcommittee,

\Vhile consistency for its 0'>1."0' sake is &
\'inue of sm~ll con!;';'Quence, cO:lSlstent prin
~ples.for !. boqy, Of. l::..w are e~ential for tn· .
let;:-ity in the intCt'prctation a.nd administra
tion of that law,

The HOtise th('rE.fore prcYa.iled on
what 1 considered to be the most im·
portant differ~~ce b€;twE"C'!) the House
and Senate bills.

1 have to admit, ho'.,t,'cver, that the
'compromise before us incorporates
several char.ges that probably led the
Senate at the outset to choose a copy·
right solution to the problem of chip
piracy. Senators MATHI.A,S and LE.'\HY
have so st.ated in their floor state·
ments. and I can sumIT'..arize their
thoughts by ous:=rying that the com·
promise before us tuday is stronger in
three regards. First, the House report
and the expl:inatory !nc"IT'!crc.nda in
troduced during this and S~nate floor
debate assur..1;e fears·of t:.ncertaint~' in
the law, leading pcssiblr to years of
litigation '~'hile a' new bedy cf j\1dic~al

precedent is established. \Vithout
Question, litigation will result; but no
more or less than arises from any leg·
islative enactment.:

Second, the effective date provisions
of the act have been strengthened.
The Senate amend..i1ent pro\'ides that
the act b.ecome effecth'e on the date of
enactment. thereby allo't',ing and en·
couraging commercial exploitation of
several chips that have been held .off
the market awaiting passage of this
act. The COPJ'right Office will h2.\'C 60
days to prepare for administration.
L.'lSt. chips eormn(>rciall~' exploitE"d on
or after Juh' 1, 1983, will receive pro
tection under the act, subject to a 2·
,H~ar compulsory licer.se that allows in·
fringel'sto 'continue to sell and distrib
ute their in\entor~' of chip products in
exjst~nce on the date of enactment if
the:-' agre-e to paJ' reasonable ro:,·alties.
I am not aware of any infringing chips

that presently fall \\ithin the cattb"'>
ry-July I, 1983 to the prcsent~co.-

ered by the act. _
Third, I have '.greed to clarify that

the House,Senate amendment is bastd
on an understanding that Con gress
does not take a position on the legali·
ty, under cilrrent 1aVw', of chip ccpying
prior to the eHectf\'e date of this act.
There Is some language to this efleet
in the House report. \Vhether under
Fc:dera11aw-inc1uding copyright law
State law, or common law, this act is
not intended 'to a,Hect any legal rights
'&'\'ailable to chip products conunercial
ly exploited prior to July I, 1983_

An element in the Senate amend
inent that the House can take some
credit for is an inttmati:.r.:al tr::..nsition
pro\·ision. Under R.R, .'5525 it was pog..
sible for foreign concerns to obtain
mask work protection in the United
States by transf"ning all rights under
the proposed legisla'tion t.o a U.S. na·
tional or domicilJary before the mask.
v;ork is commercially exploited., or 301·
terna~ively by first commercially ex·
plaiting the mask v,;ork in the united
States. The Senate bill (S_ 1201)
based of courSe on cop~'right-wa.s

someov;hat a.r.lbiguous on what protec
tion was to be accorded f,creign chips.,
, The 'Senate',amendment is n.. d:-am~t,.
ic improvement lover both bins. It pre·
serves the option contained in the
House bill, but also creates a transi·
tion period during which mUltilat.eral
and bilateral cooper?tion direct.ed
toward creation an interna.tional order
of chip protect1c)n is encouraged. The
Secretary of Commerce is authorized
to extend the rii~ht to obtain chip pro
tection under the act to nationals of
foreign couniriE~s 1f three conditions
are met: That country is' making
progress in the direction of mask work
protection; nationals of that country
or persons controlled by them are not
pirating or have not in the rE-cent past
been engaged in the piracy of serr:.icon·
ductor chip products or the sale of pi
rated chips; and the en~~' of an int~r·

im order would promote the p .... rpC3E"S
of the act B...l"Jd achieve i!1t€"::-natiunal
comity with respect to the prott"~tio!1

of mask works.
The Secretary's authority- is ~ur;set

after 3 years. T\,-'o }'ears r..fter the date
of enactment of this act he \\'il1 report,
aftpr haring cons·'J.lted w;:h the Regig..
ter of Copyri~hts. to the Ho~se and
Senate Judiciary Committees;

Among the stimuli that led to cre
ation of an international transition
period was a letter that I, along with
Senat.or MATHIAS. received from the
Honorable Akio Morita, president of
the Electronics Industries Association
of Japan [EIAJ] and chairman and
chief executive officer of the Sony
Corp. Mr. Morita referred to the joint
recommendations of the United
States-Japan '\Vork Group on High
Technology Industries, mr,de in No~

vember 1983:
Both governments should reco~nize that

some form of protl:'ction to $!:'mit'onductor
produc~rs for their inLellecLual propert~· is

H 11611
•dcsirabl!! to pro\'lde the nt'ce!';sru-ymcenth'c!o

for them to dellrlop new f,~mlcolJduC'tor

prOdurts, And both go\'ernr:ucnUi should
t~j.:e their ov,;nappropriate steps to d~our,

age the unfair coPling of RC'miconduc:.N
produC't:; and the manu~?.ctunng and distri·
bution of the ur.~!l.irly copied .st·micQ!)ductoT
products.

Mr. Morita further obscrved that
passage of legislation is ..... highly
dcslrable, both of itself and as an indi
cation of the proper direction for the
international protection of such intel·
lectual property:' He concluded b>'
stating that EIAJ will ask the Govern
ment of Japan to provide a form of
semiconductor protection, as expedi
tiously as possible. through a legisla·
tiYe f:amework.

Other countries have also expressed
interest In the legislation before us
today,

So, in the" spirit of International
comity and mutual respect among na
tions, the Senate amendment allows
foreign coun tries with domiciliaries
lhat produce semiconductor chips to
benefit from the protection of our
laws dur..ng a 3-}'ear window and only
U they 'respect the rights of American
chip companies.

I am excited about this innovative
provision of lav:; I hope it works, be
cauSe it m..1.y serve as a useful prece
dent in other areas a! law; and I look
!or,,:ard to \\'orkLl"Jg with the Secretary
of Commerce. and the Register of
COPJ'rights. on the international as·
pects of the act.

The Senate receded to the House al>
proach of not having criminal penal·
ties in the act. It seems that e,ery day
.....·e are creating a nev-.- panel statute of
some sort with little thought given to
in\'estigative and evidentiary prob·
lems. to the burdens on judges and
juries. and to the goals of and preg..
sures on the correctional system. I am.
pleas~d to s~ate that '9,'e have not so
en ed in this act. I am confident that
the strong civil penalty section in the
act win serve M adequate deterrence
to theft of industrial property.

\Vith these thour;hts in mind, I com·
mend title III of the Senate amend.
Inent to H.R. 6163 to the House of
Repiesent.atires.

TlTU IV: J"EDi:P~L COtTIUS I!t:'paOVE.'4L"'TS

Title IV of the Senate amendment is
composed of three subtitles. each im·
prO\'es the functioni..'1g of the Federal
judicial branch of GovernmenL Title
IV is supported by the a.dmlnistralion
and the Judicial Conference.

SUlITln.£ It:. C!\'t!, PR1QRInES

"Subtitle A permits the courts of the
United States to establish the order of
he<:.ring for certainch'n matters, It at·
tains this objective b~' reptali:1g the EO
or so calendar priorities and by C'ie!!.t·
ing a general rule that expedited trea.t·
ment can be obtained for good cause
shown or cases invol\"ing temporary or
preliminary injunctions. 'A \irtually
id£'ntical measure p2.Ssed the House

.unanimoush-' by \'oice vote on Sept.em·
ber 11, 1984. as H.R. 5645_
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""',' Titl~ IV (subtitle A> of the bill, r{'}at·
Ing to civil priorities. was amended by
the Senate to strike out the repeal of
certain expediting proVisions relating
to ci"il rights' cases, ln my view this
change was unnecessary. In all cases
involving applications for temporary
or preliminary injunctions. such cases
would receive a priority status anyv.'ay
under the provisions of proposed sec·
tion 1657 of title 28, United States
Code. MoreO\'er, any other civil rights
C:1.SE'S Invol\·ing money damages alone
can. in appropriate cases, be granted
e;.:pedit£>d treatment under the good
cause provisions.

It should also be noted that the
amendment adopted by the Senate
and be!ore us today technicallY does
not accomplish its alleged purpose.
Proposed section 1657 provides that
notwithstanding any other provision
of law there are no civil priorities
except the general rules set forth in
section 1657 of title 28.

St1ETlnE B: PLACES or HOLDING COURT

Subtitle B amends the judicial code
to create four new places of holding
court, to realign the boundaries of di·
dsions in three judicial districts, and
to change the place of holding court in
one judicial district. This subtitle
passed, the House unanimously by
\'oice \'ote on September 24, 1984 (s,ee

'H,R.6169>.' ' '. '
The Senate amendment in this

regard is identical to H.R. 6163,
For pertinent legislati\'e history, 'see

House Report 98-1062 and the HoUse
debate that occurs at 129 CONGRES~

SIONAL RECORD (daily edition Septem·
ber 24, 1984).
S'l"BTITLE c: TECHNIC.'L Mo{~DME:rrSTO PUBLIC

LAW ii-J64

Subtitle C makes technical amend~

ments with respect to the Federal
Courts Improvement Act of 1982 (see
Public Law 97-164). These technical
ar.1endments passed the House on the
Cor.sent Calendar on August 6, 1984.

Subtitle C of title IV contains identi·
cal language to that found in H.R.
';:~:l, the House-passed bill..

The Senate amendment, howe\'er,
"~dCs two further technical amend·
rrH"nts, both relating to the U.S.
C1<11Jns Court. The first change au·
thori;:r's the Claims Court to utilize. faa
c:~:U€'s and hold court not- only in
.\T:~hiJ"!~ton,DC. but also in four locaa
t jC'~:.s outside of the Washington. DC.
r.1ft:opolitan area. The Claims Court
.t:1ust use these facilitJes for the pur·
p':'~e of holding trials and for such
other proceedings as are appropriate
to execute the court's "functions, The
Dirf"ctor of the Adrninistrath'e Office
of the U.S. Courts, with direction from
the Judicial Conference of the United
St:'l.!f"S, shan designate such locations
~_!1d pro"ide for such facilities. The
se-cond change allows the chief judge
of the C~ai!J1S Court to appoint special
rn~sters to assist the court in carrying
out its f,-::1~tions, Special masters shall
carry Ot~~ such duties as are assigned;
t!l(,Y are to be compensated in accord·
8:)C"l" wlth procedures set forthb}' the

rules of the Claim~ Court. It was not·
n(>cessary to state in statutory Ian·
guage that the Federal Rules of Civil
Procedure apply to special masters
serving the Claims Courts.

Both additions made by the Senate
Qualit>' as technical amendments to
Public Law 97-164. Furthermore, the
need for both changes is found in
Senate hearings relating to o\'ersight
of the Claims Court.

TITLE: v: GO\'ERSMENT RESEARCH AND
a DE\'£LOPM£NT PATENT POUCY

Title V of the Senate amendment re·
tates to GO\·ernment research and de·
velopment policy. This pro..... ision had
its origin in an executive cornmunica~

tion from the U,S. Department of
Commerce that toclk the form of H,R.
5003 and S. 2171. Hearings were held
in the nouse Committee on Science
and Technology and the Senate Judi·
ciary Committee. The House commit·
tee reported H.R, 5003; the Senate Ju·
diciary Committee~a reported an eXa
tremely diluted "ersion of the original
blll-a version that only amended
Public Law 96-517, thereby only af·
fecting universities and small busineSSa
es. As chief sponsor of the legislatfon
that led to enactment of Public Law
96-517, I greatly appreciate the efforts
of the Science and Technology Coma
mi~tee not only in'-the' oversight area
but also :~.; relates to processinglegis~

laUon neC"e.:iSary to effectuate the act's
original purposes, In this regard, I
shortly v,'i1l)'ield time to: Chairman
FuQUA an"d Subcommittee Chairman
\VALGREN to discuss in further detail
title V of the Senate amendment.
These two Members wlll generally
speak to their ongoing attempts to
achieve a more uniform Government
patent policy, They, I .m sure. will in·
dicate that title V of the Senate
amendment is a watered down version
of liJ,'hat started out as an administra·
tion effort to assist big business. Title
V, which now only applies to universi·
ties and small businesses, still has sub·
stantial merit. ,!

Mr. Speaker, I ,,\-ould like my" col·
leagues to be av,'are of three points
which relate to title V. First, m)' SUb·
committee held no hearings this Con·
gess on its contents. Second, I have
agreed to -hold hearings next Congress
on not on!)' title V I but alSo on the
broader -Issue of LToyernment patent
DoHey I therefore ha"e assured Merna
bers that the Judiciary Committee "'ill
review the bill thalt we are voting on
today and reopen it for amendment if
it Is defecth'e in POUcy implications or
drafting. I do note that there are se"·
eral drafting problems In the bill. For
example, in section 501(4) the refer·
ence to "clause (1) through <iil)"'
should read "claUSE! (j) through (in"
Toda)· we are anI)' :in a position of de·
ferring to Senate judgment. Early
next year we will a.ssess the merits of
the Senate's decisions and reverse or
modify them, as is necessary. I ha\'e
received assurances from Senator
DOLE. author of tit.le V, that he will
2..<>sist in this process, Third, and last, 1

•

would like to make It clear that nolh·
ing in title V extends the authoritl' of
the Secretary ,of Commerce beyond
the provisions of Public Law 96-517, as
we are amending it today. We are not
extending the authority of the Sccre·
tary of Commerce to make srstemwid<>
pronouncements and decisions, bind·
ing on other agencies. that relate to
Go\'ernment patent policy.

This concludes rn)' discusslon of the
fh'e titles of H.R. 5163, as amended by
the Senate.

I can confidently state that on bal·
ance the package is a very dood deal
for the House, Five unanimously ap
proved House bills are in the Senata.
amendment. A title of the bill recclrpd
a 70,\'ote majority in the House. The
final title was approved In part by the
House Science and Technology Com·
mittee.

More impo{tantly, the contents of
H.R. 6163 are sound public policy;
they are legislative ideas whose time
has come to the fore; we should vote
for them and send them on to the
President for his signature. Not only
"':ill the semiconductor industry, trade~
mark owners, the Federal and State
courts, all benefit form this legisla·

. tion, but, citizens acroSs. this country
....ilI be, better off as a result of its en·
actmeht.
. In conclusion, I ask for an aye vote
on H.R. 6163, as amended by the U,S,
Senate.

01320
Mr. MOORHEAD. Mr. Speaker. I

yield rn)'self such time as I may con~

sume.
Mr. Speaker, I rise in support of

H.R. 6163. and the Senate amend·
ments thereto. H.R. 6163 represents a
compromise package of Judiciary
Committee initiatives dealing '9.-'ith
copyright. patent. trademark, and
court reform measures.

Title I of H.R. 6163 embodies the
Trademark Amendments Act of 1984
which passed the House unanimously
Ii}' "oice \'ote on October I, 1984, as
H.R. 6285. This proposal would clartfy
the standard courts use to determine
when a trademark may be canceled or
considered abandoned because the
term has become generic~ It does to
propose a new standard for generic~

ness. but reiterates the basic test for
maintaini!lg a trademark, which· is
whether the public recognizes the
name as a trademark.

Title II of H.R. 6163 contains the
State Justice Institute Act of 1983
which, although rejected by the House
on the Suspension Calendar on Ma)'
22, 1984, did receive a strong majority
\'ote of 243 to 176. Members who harE'
had resen'ations about this proposal
in the past should note that the cur·
rent version of State Justice Institute.
incorporated in the package. contains
authorized funding le\'els that are sub
stantially reduced from etl.rlier ver·
sions of the bill acted upon by th.
House, In addition, the Department of
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Justice is given a stro,nger oversight
role. and the State matching fund reo
quirement lias been increased from 25
to 50 percent.

The Semiconductor Chip Protection
Act 01 1984 which passed the House by
a recorded vote 01 388 to 0 on June 11.
1984. As H.R. 5525 comprises title III
<If H.R. 6163. Recently; the Cabinet
Council on Commerce and Trade dr·
reeted its Working Gr6up on Intellec
tual Property which is chaired by the·
Commissioner of Patents and Trade
marks, JerT'}' Massing-hoff. to consider
the need to protect semiconductor
chip designs. It found that while the
United States dominates this impor
tant market, it faces a serious chal
lenge from fureign competition. It also
lound that the R&D costs lor a single
complex chip could reach $4 million,
while the costs of copying such a chip
could be less than $100.000. The Semi
conductor Chip Protection Act, ad
dresses this situation by providing sig
nificant and needed protection for the
semiconc'..lctor industry in a manner
that v.ill alIa\\' it to retain its competi
tive edge in this important field of
high technology.

Title IV of H.R. 6163, is comprised of
three parts. all dealing with the Feder
al' courts system. The fitst 'part of title
IV is the Civil Priorities Act of 1984
v.:hich passC'd the fIouse unanimously
by voice vote on September 1l. 1984,
as· H.R. 5645. This important court
reform initiative eliminates most of
the existing civil priorities -;\'ith eer-
tain narro~' exceptions. thereby allow
ing the courts to establish the order of
hearing for certain civil matters.
\\'hile I am happy that the other body
sa~' fit to include this proposal as part
of H.R. 6163, I am disappointed at
their lack of action On the Supreme
Court M2.ndatory Appellate Jurisdic
tion Act of 1984, which passed the
House unanimously by voice· vote on
September 11. 1984. I hope that the
other body \1,ill see fit to consider this
important legislation in a ti:nely
m<illIler next Congress. .

Part 2 of title IV is the Federal Dis
trict Court Organization Act of 1984
which passed the nouse unanimously
by \'oice vote 2.S H.R. 6163 on Septem~

ber 24, 1984. This proposal creates
tt:.:-ee new places of holding ("ourt, re
ali~-ns the boundaries of dh'isions of
three districts and changes the p!ace
of holdir.g court in one district. A!1 of
these chan.ges. which \t.:m help kecp
the Federal jUdicial s)'stem up to dat.e
v.;th demographic, economic, and sod
etal changes in several of its districts,
haye be€'n. appro\'ed by the 'Judicial
Conference of the United States and
U.S. Department of Justice.

The third part 01 title IV Is the
T€'chnical Amendments to the Federal
Courts Improvements Act 'V;hich
~r_,sed the House on the con~t'nt cal
en~a.r on August 6, 1984. as H.R. 4222.
This am~nd;;".~nt makes technical
ar:1\':1dmt-nts \l;ith respect to the Court
of Appeals for the F~deral circuit.

Finally, tille V of H.R. 6163 Is com·
prised of the Uniform Science and
Technology Research Development
Utilization .'1.ct '9,'hich was reported by
the House Science and Technology
Committee by voke vote as H.R. 5003.
This amendment imprO'.'cs upon the
principles of the law passed in 1980,
which allowed universities and small
businesses to retain o''\'n~rship of in
ventions made under Govcrnment
grants and contracts. The bill before
us creates even greater flexibility in

.university licensing practices by im
proving the ability of the universit}' to
license its technology. In addition
t;hese improvements assure university
6"..nership of in'Ventions made While
functioning as the contractor for a
Government-owned laboratory subject
to certain exceptions, This provision is
strongly supported by the administra
tion.

On balance this' package contains
major and for the most part noncon
troversial legislation. I would like to
commend Mr. KASTl:NM'ElER, the chair
man of the Subtommitteeon Courts,
CivU Liberties, and the Administration
of Justice, as well as m)' colleagues on
the subcommittee, Messrs. :BROOKS,
MAZZOLI. SYNAn, r..irs. SCHROEDER,
MessFS. GLICKMAN.. FRA~,· },~onRI6bN

of Connecticut.' BER~'~AN. HYDE,
DEv;.'INE, KINDNE:SS, ar:d SAWYER, v.:ho
were responsible for proc~ssing six of
the seven proposals con~alned in this
package, five of v.hich the House has
oven.;helmingly endorsed on previous
occasions. AccorcHngly. I urge m)' ('01
leagues' strong support for the pas
sage of H.R. 616,••

Cl 1330
Mr. FISH. Mr. Speaker. will the gen

tleman }'ield?
Mr. MOORHEAD. I yield to the gen

Uerrian from New York.
Mr. FISH. Mr. Speaker. I rise in sup

port of the package, as has my rol
league, the gentleman from California.

!'.lost of thesl~ matters have been
overwhelmingly adoted by this body
before this. I apprt:ciat.e my colleague
streESing the importa..'1ce of the semi
conductor chip title to this package,
and also I underscore his rer::arks with
respect to the Stat.e Justic€' Institute.

\\"'hatever reser.aLions Mer.1ber6 on
our side might h'a.\'e had pre\'10usly,
this is a s('aled·do~·n \'ersion that is
before us today that I think ever~:body
in this House can. accept.

Mr. KASTENMElER. Mr. Speaker. I
yield 2 minutes., for the purpose of
debate only. to the author of the bill
on semiconductor chips, the gentle
man froni. California [h1r. EDWARDS1.

Mr. EDWARDS of California. Mr.
Speaker, I rise in strong support of
H.R. 6163 and I heartily commend the
chairman, Congressman KASTE~MEIER,

:NIr. MOORHEAII. the distinguished
members of the Judiciary Committee's
SubcoT:1mittce em Courts, Ch'U Liber
ties. and the Administration of Justice.
aJ'ld the .staff, for bringing this pack
age to us today. They have worked
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long and hard to brIng these import
tant measures to fruition lmd I con·
g'iatulate them on their successful en·
deavors to date.

While I support passage of the
entire package, in the lnterest of time
I will limit my remarks to a few par
ticularly addressed to tille III of the
bill, v;hich is the ·Semiconductor Chip
Protection Act of 1984. Back in 1978. I
a.~d my colleague from the South Bay.
Congressman NORMAN MINETA, intra·
duced our first bill on this issue. It's
been a long haul and much work that
brings us here loday for, this final
vote; and this vote occurs not a
moment too soon. The piracy of the
creatil... e work of innovating semicon
ductor chip firms threatens the eco·
nomic health of our semiconductor in·
dustry and it has only worsened over
time. With ,.this measure, innovating
firms finally wlll be able to combat the
unfair chip piracy that is sapping their
strength and destroying their incen
tive to continue to invest in the cru
cial, but very expensive, creative en
deavors necessary to maintaln Ameri
can leadership in this field.

1 "rge my colleagues to support this
final report on the Semiconductor
~hlp P<ot,ection Act of 1984 today, as
they did On June 11. 198~. when the
House passed the bill 388 to O. I urge
my colleagues to support the. entire
package contained in H.R. 6163 \\'hich
is before us today,

Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr. Speaker.
before I yield to the gentleman Irom
California [Mr. MINETAl. I will say that
the semiconductor chip intellectual
property protection is the most impor
tant part of the bill. Over the past 6
years there has been no iDdustry that
has had a greater champion than the
gentleman from California [Mr. £D.
WARDS] and the gentleman from Cali,
fornia [Mr. MINnA] in support 01
what we are able ultimately to p~.ss

here today, and I compliment them
both.

Mr. 'Speaker, I now}'ield 2 mioutR.s.
lor PUl1'0ses 01 debate only to the gen
tleman from Califorz:1ia [Mr. ML,",ETAJ_

(Mr. MINETA asked and was g!\'en
permission to revise and extend his re
marks.)

Mr. MINETA. I thank the gentle·
man for yielding time.

'M:r. Speaker, I rise to express my
support for the Federal District Court
Organization Act. It is my firm belief
that all aspects of this legislation are
worthy of favorable consideration by
my colleagues. I do, however. wish to
~peak in particular about the Semk'On-

, ductor Chip Protection Act which is
embodied in this package.

The Semiconductor Protection Act is
a bill that my outstanding rolleague,
Mr. ED\\'ARDS, and I have been working
on since 1978. I am very gratified that
our efforts have come to fruition and I
Wish to thank my colleagues. 1-.'Ir. KAS
TE~MEIER, Mr. EDWARDS, and Mr.
MOORHEAD and the many fine mem·
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bers of the Judiciary Commitlpc for mark bill rcpJaCin~ a 'wide variety of tioncd on page .18 of House Rt'porl 98- (.-L
producing such an outstanding bill. ag-encypractices wilhll. uniform Gov- 983 part 1 which the C0t:nmltt.ce on I"'f':

This legislation is indeed a solution ernment·wide policy of gh·ing those Science and Technology filed an lhr
to a problem-how best to make copy- rights to the contractor e~cept in spec- bill RR. 5003. .
right protection responsive to techno- Hied situations. This approach has ·Mr. LUJAN. WIll the gentleman give
logical change. After wrestling for worked well and has contributed to further examples of exceptional Clr·
some time..about the best way to ap· the explosion of new products a!1d cumslanccs where this section rna~1 be
preach this problem. we have ulti- companies at and around unl\'crslt,Y appropriate?
mately come up with a means to pro~ communities. We now have the benefit Mr. FUQUA. Yes, appropriate cir~
teet gesigners' and producers of semi~ of 'over 3 ~"ears of experience using cumstances may occur regarding tech~
conductor chips from unauthorized these pro\'isions and the d('sirability of nologies related to intelligence and na.~
cOPJ'ing and pirating of semiconductor certain Improvements l1as become ob- tional security, classified technologies,
chip designs. Like books and records vious. I would like to point out to my and defense programs work not co\,·
and any other product of Individual colleagues that with· the exc<:ption of ered by section 202<a)(i\').. The fact
design, the financial and creative ,in~ Go\'ernment-owned, contractor·oper~ that a facility falls within section
vestment 1n a new semiconductor chip ated [GO~CO] facilities this legislation 202(aHiv) does not preclude the excep.
design are enormous and the product does not extend bej'ond the limits of tional circumstances provisions apply~

is "'orthy of protection from any in· Public Law .96-517. Clearly. there is ing to other work done at that facility,
fringements. , much remaining work to be done on Technologies that are under or may be

To semiconductor manufacturers. the broader public policy consider~ under agreements with foreign inter~
mIllions of dollars and thousands of ations of Governm'ent-wide patent ests maj.' also need exceptional circum
man-hours are at stake. Therefore. in policy. but such delibera.tions will have stances COVf:rage to permit the U.S.
these closing hours of this Congress, I to wait until the 99th' Congress. Since Government to pr-otect these technol~
am particularly proud that ~'e are ex~ there is a Qualitative difference be~ ogies for U.S. industry, Various agen
tending protections to this industry tween major Government contracts cies are also involved extensivelY in
that are much needed and. lean prom~ 'with larger' businesse::; and. smaller international collaborative agreements
ise j.·ou, v,'i11 be much welcomed by one grants and cooperati ....e agreements in which patent and data rights are at
of. this country's most .outstanding and with unh'ersities and nonprofit organi· issue. This bill is not intended to
promising industries. zations, it should not be assumed that impair the ability of these agencies to

Again, I thank my colleagu.es and the spec~fic pro\'sions of Public. Law enter into and carry out existing or
urge a fa\'orable vote on thLS very 96-517 WIll be those that are applIes to future international agreements.
worthy legislation. larg~r businesses ~n next Con.gress' leg~ Mr. LUJAN. Regarding the provision

Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr_ Spe~ker, I IsIatlOn. The sectIOn b~' sectIOn analy- . which modifies section 203, must ..
have one further ~equ.cst. I ~·leld ~.' SIS which.,!?lloV,'S compares ,th~ pertJ~ party ad\'ersely affected by 'a decision
minutes to tl;le gentlemanfrom F16t'l- nentp,:o\'lSlOns of:(r.R. 5003 WIth the under section 203 or section 202(b)(4)
da [Mr..FuQu.... ]. the dlstmgulshed Senate·pp..ssed language" exhaust all remedies under the admin
chairman o,~ the ~Cience and Technol~ I woul..~ like ~o thank the gentlE-man lstrative. appeals procedure, to be es~
ogy COI!'.mI~tee. \\t:0 h~ made .really . from. WlS~~nsI.n, [Mr, ~A~TENMEI~R] tablished under this act prior to fnlti~
an enonnous ?ontrlbu~lOn., partlcular~ for hIS crItIcal leadershIp In workmg ating a petition for re\·iev,· by the U.S.
ly to the last title of thIS bill. , with me to assure that the House pro- Claims Court?

(M,:_ FUQUA asked and was gl\'en visions which ~sist thE! university re- Mr. FUQUA. Yes, a partl' adversely
pennlssIon to reVlse and extend hIS re~ search c?mmumty wer~~ .add~d to ~he affected must exhaust his administra~
marks~) . . Senate bIll. These pro \'IS IOns Involvmg tive remedies prior to seeking judicial

Mr. FUQU~. Mr. Speaker, I nse In disposition of intellectual property review by the US Claims Court Fur~
support of title V. Government Re~ rights in eductional awa.rds and of roy~ ther the deter~i~ation to be i'ssued
search and Development Patent alties from inventions under university . d' thO t' . t US
P 1· h f 'h' h .. ted·n· un er IS sec IOn pnor a a ..o ICY, mue 0 ~ Ie orlgma 1 and nonprofIt CO~CO ccmtracts solve a Cl' C t l't b f' 1 d

5003 t d f th C . auns our appea IS 0 e a lOa ~H.R. as; repor e rom e om~ number of long~standlng problems in t ,. th d" t" t' ,
rnittee· on Science and Technology to the university community. ermmatlon on e a mmiS ,a 1\ £"
the House, on AUgus~ 8 with biparti~ In closing, I v,'ould like to commend record. , •
san support. I would like to assure my the gentleman from Pennsyh'ania Mr. LUJ;\N. \\ oUld" t.he gen:lcman
col1.eagues that almost every prm'ision [Mr. v.,'Al.GREN] and the gentleman please clar~fY the ~ro\ ISlcn undd p~o.
contained in this title was considered from New Hampshire []~r. GREGG] for pospd se.ctlon 202,bH2) that permits
and favorably appro\'ed ty the com· their hard ""'ork in developing this It=g~ the. C?fflce of F:dtral P:~c~.ement
mittee I chair. I would refer my col~ islation at the subcommittee l('\'el. POI,IC,,} [OFPP] to IS~ue :~gu.a,tlOns ~e
leagues to House Report 98-983. Part 1 Without their bipartisan efforts. it is scnblr:g classes of SJtu~l.lOnS In whJC~
for an explanation of these provisions. unlikely that we would be able to vote a.gencH:s may t:0t ~x~~(,lse the auU10rI-
Those provisions. added by the Senate, on this legislation today. lies unde-: stctlan "~"" . ,
tend to be minor in comparison and Mr...LUJAN. Mr. Speaker, will the Mr. FUQUA. It IS enr.tsloned that
clarifying in nature. gentleman ~'ieId? t!:e OFPP would confer wah and \\'ork

I am certain the g,rntleman from 1'.fr. FUQUA. I yield to my friend, with the affected ,agencies to, E-~ure
v.,'isco:1sin (Mr. K ....STEXMEIER] recalls the gentleman f:oom 1\e\l,' Mexico. that any regulatIOns or CUl'delmes
our colloquy of. November 21. 1980, Mr. LUJ.-'\N. Mr. Spea,ker. I want to issuf.>d in accordance with this s~ction

upon the passage of Public Law 96-517 congratulate the gentlE'man and join do not impair these agencies' abiHt)· to
where l,I,'e agreed to try to achieve a him in support of this legislation, but accomplish agency missions.
more uniform Government patent I do have some Questions that I would r...lr. LUJAN. Viould the gentleman
policy. I consider this bill to be an~ like to refer to the gentleman, if I pos~ please clarify the regulation drafting
othcr major step for?·ard tO~'ards that slblj' could. procedures under section 206 and the
obJpcti\·e. Is my understanding correct that effect that these new regul:ltions "":ill

Title V is a series of amendments to this bill will not pre\'erlt th~ Depart~ ha\'e on funding agreements excepted
Public Law 96-517 which established a ment of Energy from determining that from the act under section :u2(a)(i)
uniform government patent polic)' for exceptional circumstances exist for through O\,)?
inventions arising under contracts be- other technologies than those listed in Mr. FUQUA. The Department of
tween the GO\'ernment and small busi~ the ne\\' section 202(a)(1\,)? Commerce is expected to consider the
ness and nonprofit organizations in~ Mr. FUQUA. Yes. Th~Lt Depa.rtment \'iews and ~pf'cial circumstances of the
eluding uni\'ersities. Public Law 96-517 can still request exceptional circum- rarious afft'cted abencies because of
which was pp.ssed becauseof the lrad~ sl ances treatment when appropriate. their long experience in their respec.
t"rship of BOB KASTE1'iMEIER was a land~ Se\'eraI such circumsta.nce..s are mcn~ th'e high·technology fields both in the
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drafting of the-5e regulations and 1n The Hous~ passed title I of H.R. 6163
th,::ir intf'Tprctation_ For agencies that as separate legislation last week. I urge
ha\"e patent policies pTf~zcrib('d by stat- the House to approve It acain as part.
ute such as the DOE and NASA, these of the larger legislative package of
a~'N1Ci~s are not precluded from using H.R. 61€3 because the trademark
provisions n~Quired by such statutes standard contained in the legislation is
and regulations promUlgated pursuant long-established. sensible. and
to thes.e statutes to govern inventions str2ightfurv.'ard. U we act today. we
falling Within section 202(a) (I) ran send this legislation to the V"'hite
throug-h "(iv), House fur prompt action by the Pr{'~i-

Mr. OBE!:?-STAR. l-.tr.Spe.aker. I dent. American consumers and busi
support the trademli.:k law pro,.. isions nesses will be better for it.
ofH.R, 6163 bE'caust" It pro\'ides us the _ Mr. FRE~~ZEL. Mr. Speaker. J SIlP
o;:>;..tartunity to rf:'aTfirm the lon;·e.s- port the confcrence report on H.R,
tablished. ef!("'ctive tf:'"3t for del errnin- 6163. It was good When it left the
ing whether a registered trademark House and is better now~
1J3.<:; r€'rnaino:-d p_ tr~d.;mark or v:hethcr The other body has improved our
it has bt'C'Olne merr:ly a g(~:1eric term, original H.R, 6::::85. the Trad£:mark
",":thout signific;l.nl nnrkct value. C::t;-ific~tion Act of 1984. by the addi-

f'nor to a 1082 d!"cision by the Ninth tion of sorr.e worthy hitchhike:'s, nota
Clrcuit Court of Appeals. the test i'as bly the semiconduc'Lar title~ All of
whether the public cOIu:;idered a trade· them. espccial1r the semico:lductor
mark something specia!-unique-or bill. are important. and necess~ry.

only a general term. if the latter, then But the origina.l·Tri>demark Act is
the namE' v..a.s no longer a trademark. also irnporta.'1t and neces.sary to over-

The ni!.rh (:irl~uit decision added the tum a regrettable dt'r1~ion of the
further rcc:hirement that the con- Ninth Circuit Court. TitJe 1 of H.R.
sumer also lr•.D.OW the name of the 6163 does. in my judgrncnt o\"c:-tum
producE;.r, Such a test is unrealistic. It this unusual decision; and restores the
'wvill make it f3)" more difficult for a traditional Lanham Act protection of
business to retain its trademark. trademarks that has been the stand
Trademarks. which have sened to ard for a half a century. .
b"lllde consumers in their p-...rchases of ., P.ass'age of' this cO:lference r'eport
long kn:Jwn, rcljrtble goods and serv- will restore needed cfrtaillty to our
icf's, 'will no lo~g~r sene s'JC'h a fur.lc- trademark la\\·5,. .
tion. .....-Rr. WALGREN_ Mr. Sp~akf'r, I rise

Imitatc:-s will \IS:? the former trade- in support of title V of H.R. 6163,
mar~:s to sell their irlferior goods, They which is entitled ··Government He
will use the tradt"marks of the best search and De\'elopmE'nt Prtl£'nt
."...r:1erican productsa!ld services, More· Policy:' As chairman of the Commit
o\'cr, the nJ:'lnufacturers and providers tee on Science and Technolog-y's Sd·
uf the best prodUCts and services v.ill ence. Research and Technology Sub
~uffE'r the most. as the result of at- committee ~'here most of the pro\·i
tempts to unload shoddy, less desira· sions of this title originated. I v.ant to
ble goods and sen'ices on an unsus· r~commend thes,e provisions to the
peeLing p:.;blic, House. These provisions were de\-'el-

We should be partict:.lilrly concerned oped over a period of several months
about !o;"t"ign l-:1anuf::l.cturel-S who in a bipartisan effort in,'olving discus·
would attempt to unload imit.ation siems with aU affected parties.
goods on the r.1arket to compete with Title V contains a variety of a.mend
1"l:!,':!1er quality. higher cost. AmericRn ments to Public: Law 96-517, more
Eood~ no lOI16,er ui":Quf;>lr labeled by commonly known as the Bayh-Dole
the- tradt:'marks so cart"ftl.ll:o· de,·eloped Act. a law that for a first time estab·
oyer the )'ears, ar:.d ,::hich are deyel· lishe-d a uniform policy for allocation
cp'~d .at cor.siderable capit:tl i:;."est- of intellectual property rights arisL'1g
rr;~'nt by the manufacturer. under contracts 'between the Govern·

The If'gislation now· bdcre the ment a.nd nonprofit organizations or
Hause win pro\'ide incenti·..es for qual· . small businesses, This law is gen~ra.lly

;:Y iJroducers to continue to offer the credited v,·!th begiJ)Iling the commer
]i;',el of Quality a$~o(.iated v:ilh their cialization of a much higher percent·
1..:-f:dem~.rked goods. If we do not pass age of inventions cccurring under GO\·
th:;;: legislation. those producers \\'m be crnment contract., The a.ml.:ndments to
J-.'J .... t finaDcia~ly. and ultil:1::l.te1y. so the Ba:"h-Dole Act we have before· us
,.:n1 be the consum~t:'s t\.·ho hay..: relied today reflect our expe~ience under
upon trademn.rks to guide their pur- that act.
l,r-,:lSes. The' fi:st two amendments deal with

The lq;isl:-.tion bt'fo:-~ the HOl:!'e will tht:" d:::finition of ··L'1\"ention" and "sub~

il~.-:ure cOJ1.S,lme:rs f:1ore and bHter in- ject inH>nticn" as used in the act ar.d
!Jrlllation th:m th~y would n~cc'i\'e &.<; bo~-row the definition of "p~ant" as
t.he n:.su!t of the ninth circuit d~ci- used in the Plant Variety Prctectibn
siOJ1. It \\·m also protect Amcrican jobs Act. T::at act is not amended by this
Gg-ainst urLi:3.lr, predatory competition tit.le and· the record should clearly
fr,::>m cheap. imitation (orei~n imports state that there is no intention of at·
t:k!r.g: a frf'e r)de on Americr..n ill~enu· t('mpt.i.ng-to do SCI. •
it~·, ,inrC':H!l1Cnt, worker productivity. Thf'se amendments also chang-e the
:::.nd Co:~.",u,·n(>r tr.... st in a tradern..~rk. tn·!l.t:11ent of Government-o·,,;nf>d, con·
trust fc.i~nd{'d upon years of expf>ri· tr:\.ctor·o·perated (GO-COl facilitirs
('nt'e with a partk~llar product. 1ll1der the Ba~·h.·Dole Act. Carrent.lr
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an Bl;cncy has t.he right to eA('mpt
Government-owned. contractor-oper
i':I.tcd facUities from operation of the
Act. Alter enactment of this legisla·
tion. an c~mpetion for the Depart·
ment of Energy's defense prog-rams
and naval reactors programs will
remain covering such work done by
these programs at DOE labs. but a.
new GO-CO provision ·.,J.'ill apply to
othcr GO-CO laboratories and pro·
grams. The ccntractors who operate
these labs will be able to retain title to
inventions occuring under their oper
ating contracts in order to handle the
licensing of the inventions.

Ros'alties from this licen~ing acth·ity
,,,·m be divided in the f\.lllowing
:-r~anner. First, they "";ill be u:::t.:d to
cover licensing costs and payments to
inventors. Second. an amount equal to
5 percent of/the lab's annual budget
may be retained by the contractor for
use in research and development or
educational programs in furtherance
of the mission of the laboratory. Final
ly. funds in excess of the 5 percent
level will be split between the lab and
the U.S. Treasury on a 25/75 percent
basis ,,'ith the Treasury getting the
larger share. This should gIve even

,one concerned the inceiltl.ve to get the
inventions of these laboratories into
tt;e commerical marketplace. This ap
proach has been endorsed by the De
partment of Energy and by manj' of
the other affected parties.

Other amendments contained in lhLs
title include codification of regulations
promulgated under the Bayh·Dole
Act. clarification of invention r:;;~ts

under fina.ncial aid a~rcements. and a
variety of other pro'risions clarifying
responsibilities among executh·e
branch agencies and clarifying iil:1bi·
guities in the present text of the
Bayh·Dole Act.

The changes hn\'e a wide base of
support in the uni,'ersity comrnunit>·
and elsewhere. I therefore, urge- my
colleagues to support this pacl~ag(' be-
cause it is a major step for\1,"a:d in
Government patent policy_.
.Mr, MOAKLEY. Mr. Spea!;er, as
man:lger for the Committee on Rules
on the resolution providing for the
consideration of this matter. I hare·
previo'usly discussed the procedl;.:e
under which we are operating_

However. I would like to take the op
po:tunity to discuss one l?.Spect of this
legislation inmore df.tail and. ap-in, to
commend the bipartisan leader.:ship of
the Comm~ttee on the Judiciary for
their handling of this matter. The able
subcommittee chair;:::.a.n. the j;entle
man from \\~isconsin (Mr. KAs:rN
MEIER], and his d:stirlguished ranking
minoril y m-:'ihber. the gentleman from
Califorilia [Mr. MOORK!:.~::l), ha"e dune
an.outst.anding job in handling-this
matter.

The Senate amendments C0n"~' itule
a cOlJ1lJr~hensi"e p':'Ickr:.se of pi-\~t'nt,

trr\<:e-ma:-k. and t.:ourt bill attacht'd to So
technical rourl bill. This mrn,..:::tlre in
cOipo:-atcs a number of matters, most
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tional of the ninth cirruit's 1!lB:! cit-ri·
sion will not be applied at that tllll!" .•

a 1340
Mr. KASTENMEIER. Mr. S,,,,~kl'r, I

have no furthC'r n'Quesls .for t HlH'. and
I yield bark the balance of 111)' Unit',

The SPEAKER pro t(·mpot'l'. Pllrsu ..
ant to the provisions of Bau::;r nt'solu
tion 606, the prc'o'ious Qut'stiOl\ ls con
sidered as ordered on the mot iolt.

The Question is on th" 1'not ion of·
fered by the ge-ntlcman from \\'1:-.('00·
sin (Mr. KASTi:NMEI£R).

The question was takt'n; n.nd t1w
Sp('aker pro tcmpore announ('l'o that.
the a:,:esappeared to hnve It..

:to.1r.PRENZEL. Mr. Speake-r. lol>jt'C't
to the vote on the gruund tll;}t Q,

quorum is not prespnt and mnkr tlu'
point of order that. a Quonun is not.
present. ~

The SPEAKER pro temporo. Evl·
dently a. quorum is not pre-Cit'nl.

The Sergeant. at Arms will noli£}'
absent Members,

The vote was taken b)' ('ll'ct.ronic
device. and there \\'ere-yC'as 3G3, nn;rs
0, not votin~ 69. as follows:

[Roll No. 451]
YEA5-363

of which are noncontro\'ersial, and judgment will not be disturbC':d b~' this
almost ail or which have passed the new act. Just as section 104 states.
House it'} other ro~ms:. Third. and finally, it is imponant. to

Mr. Speak~r, title I ?f the Senate note that this legislation will in no
amrncf01en.t 15 very sl.m11ar to t~e bill way interfere with the ability and
(H.R. 62B::Jl to clarIfy the cIrcum· right of General Mills La litigate the
stances under which. a trademark may validity of its valuable "Monopoly"
be .canceled or conSidered abandoned, trademark in Federal courts in the
w~lch was pa.;;sed by the HousE' on a future. The district court in the Anti·
\'OlCe \'ote on October !. 1984. I woul.d MO;lopoly litigation did not. rule on
comrrH.'nd . the gentleman f~r ~IS t.he validity of the ··1'.'loncnoly" mark,
prompt ~ctlOn to defend cur Jf'gl::;~at.l\·e S& the language of the cou;t of appeals
prcrogaln·es and to r('a~.::;ert e:-:15tm~ could wcll have been challcn{!ed e\'en
l~w O....er the one ab~~rant.cou!'t decl· 'xjthaut this legislation. Since title I of
sJOn that prumpted t.h15 1€'~ls1~tJon. H.R. 6163 l'ipeaks tl) the errors in the

Under the pendmg mOlJOn, Mr. . th· T .. I ld
Spraker: the House r<'redes to the nm clrcul.s OpIniOn, \\OU not. at
minor ch3.nges of the S:-oate, ""'hich all be surpr~sed t~) se~ th~t oP~!1l~n
are entirely ('.onsistent wl~h ·the J~gis. challenged In. tt:.1.1. CI.rcUlt . and in
1ath'e int ent of the HOllse, as ably ex. others after th15 bill IS sl~ncd mto law.
plained by the gentleman from \Vis. ~hat pOint. is ,entirely con~istcnt
consin here last week, WIth the variOUS statements In the

Mr. Speaker I want to take a few senate that this UtIe is not intended
moments to ~ddress some ne'll: lan- to alter established principles of col
guage tl;,at appears in section 104 of latera;! ~s¥>ppel. ~Jnder those princi
H.R.6163, which is Quite different iIi pIes, Judlclal hold1l1gs in one case may
form from its counterpart sect.ion 4 of be used to estop relitigation of the
H.R. 6285, approved by the House on same issues in l~t.er c.as~ involving a
October 1 of this )·ear. Section 104 party to the earbe" litigatIOn. That as
sa~'s that "Nolhing in this title shall suredly does not m.ean that the second
be construed to pro\'ide a basis for re- court. must reach tl:e same result. as
opening of any final iudgment entered' .th~ first \\'h~n ~hl~ f1rst court apphed
prior tct<the date of ena::t~ent of this e:.roneolls pnnc~p1.es. of ·I?_v.·...50. e..:ert
title." In light of sonie of the contro- V>lthout thIs leg1Slat.IOn. General ~111lS .
\·ersies we have seen when Conrtress v,:ould be perfectly free to litj~ate the
has endt'a\'ored to enact retroa~tive 'o·alidit)· of its "Mc)TIopoly" Innrk in 11
1t'gislation. this section desenessome other Circuits, and ('auld· even .try to
elaboration. persuade the ninth circuit that its

First. the Trademark Clarification trademark was valid as against some
Act of 1984 is not retroactive in appli- party ol?er than Anti·Monopoly, Inc.
cation to an~' cases completed before (whose Judgment ~'ould be proiN·ted
the enactment of that act. Therefore. bj' the doct[ine of res judi~..ata). \\"ith
where anj' final judgment has been en- this legislatIon-which ess.entially de
tered-and 1 use "final judgment" in clares that the nint.h c.i.rcuit's rc?:-:on·
the sense that the Federal Rules of ing in the Genera.! 1-1i1ls litigation 'tS.'as
Ci...n Procedure uses it-the parties to erroneous on a number of distincf
that litigation may nat reopen the grounds-application of the "princi·
case on the basis of this new legisla- pIes" of collatera.l estoppel v,·m facili
tion. Rule 54 defines "judgment" as in. tate. rather than hinder, thnt compa
eluding a decree or order from which ny's ability to est.ablish the \·.,1idity of
an ap;:leal lies; rule BOCb) refers to its "Monopoly" tradem....rk. For ihe
"fir-al judgment" in such a way as to courts have long recogr,:zf'd that a
make clear that it is a judgm~nt from modification of the controlling legal'
which no appeal lies. That is obviously principles of a C2.se. such as this legis
what section 104 is referring to. lation brings about, gh'E:"'s ri:,e to a ree-

Thus the statement of the law or ognize.d exception to the doctrine of
trademark genericism set out in the. collat.eral estoppel.
legislation will, and is intended to. Mr. Sppaker. Judg,:, Ht1rn J'\ics. who
apply to ongoing cases. That is not a testified before the House subron:mit·
for!TI o~ retr~acti\;tj·. since the. ent.ire te~ c0.nsiderinf;. an earlier \·t'rsion of
le-glSl<l~:·.. e hIstory of the legISlatIOn thIS bl11, wrote 2. Custcrr.s ?nd Patent
p·rnp'n.:!Sizes that it is'jntended to clari· Appeals Court decision in· which she
fy and clearly restate the law of trade· observed that GI~neral Mills "has built
m3r~ genericism as it stands through· up an enormous goodwill in the mark·
Ollt most of the countn.. as it has MONOPOLY. Which has been used
stood for a"Imost 40 ~"ears. and as i~ . since 1935 for a board game" and that·
~ho\lld stand in e'o'en" Federal court in- "MONOPOLY may properly be
the land. termed a. 'famous' mark." (T1<xcdo Mo·

Se-cond, the new 1a ....· Quite plainlr nopoly. Inc. "'" General :i-Iills Fun
will not let General Mills reopen its Group, Inc., l;48 F.2d 1335 1336
Jiti""tion with Anti·Monopoly, 'me. <CCPA 1981).) While the d'ccisiqn
Eyen thOll~h that litii;ation gsxe rise whether "Monopoly" re-mains a \'alid
to t hE' ninth cirruit opinions. the rea· trademark in the ninth tircuit and
~oning of which this legislation is in· elsewhere· is one for thp courts, Rnd
Iendt,i to overturn. it also ga\'e ri.'~e to not the Congress. ·this 1c'~isl:ltion will
a final jud,;mf.'nt E'n\erf"d by, the dis· make sure that thE:"' ('olirthousf' doors
trkt rourt in the northern di!'trictof remain opf>n tel determine that Ques·
Cnlifornia in August Ifl83. That final tion. And it. will make sure that the ra-
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So the motion was agreed to.
The result of the vote was an·

nOLmred as abore recorded.
A r.-:ot ion to reconsider was laid on

the t;;,ble.
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Pa~(' 16. line 24~ strike oul "(0" and Insl'r1
"(Il)".

Palo:e 17. line 5. strike out "(g)" and lnst'rl
··(hJ'·.

Pap;e ']7, line 10, strike out "(h)" and
insert "<1)".

Mr. SEIBERLING (during the read·
ing). Mr. Speaker. I ask unanimous
consent that the Senate amendments
be considered as read and printed in
the' RECORD.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is
there objection to the request oC the
gentleman from Ohio?

There was no objection.
COLORADO RIVER BASIN SALINI. The SPEAKER pro. tempore. Is

TY CONTROL ACT AMEND. there objectIOn to the m~tlal requcst
MENTS of the gentleman from OhiO? . .

Mr. LUJAN. Mr. Speaker, reservlJ1S'
Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Spcaker, I the right to object. I do so for the pur.

ask unanimous consent .to take from pose of asking the gentleman from
the Speaker's table the bill (H.R. 2790) Ohio (Mr. SElBRLlNG] if he would ex.
to ~~end the Colorado River aasm plain the contents of the legislation to
Sa!lmty Control Ar:t to authorize cer· us
lain a?ditional measure~ to assure .s.c.. Mr. SEIBERLING. Mr. Speaker, if
comp!lshment of the objectIve of tItle the gentleman would yield, this is a
II of such Act. and for other purposes, bnl which Chairman UDALL was going
with Sepate amendment.s thereto. and to handle. but he bad to step out for a
concur m the Senate amendments. few minutes because of a prior com.

The Clerk read the title of the bill. mitrnent.
The Clerk read the Senate amend· Mr. Speaker, early last week the

mcnts, as follows: . House passed H.R. 2790, the CQlorac!o
;:age .10, aft.er.line.1~!. ins.en: " .Rit'er . Salinity Control Act. Last
.(~) m ent~rmg tnto .con;r~cts, or agree· Friday the Senate took up that Iegisla.

_men:.s pu~u~nt to. se!:'tlOn .O_(cH2HC). re- t' and passed it with two' amend-
Quire a mll1lmUm of 30 per centum cost. 1011
sharing contribution (rom individuals or ments. T.hose arne!1dments go to the
groups of O'.loners and o~raiorS of farms, cost·sharIng reqUlTe:ment.s for the
ranch~.s. and other lands as well as from Bureau of ReclamaUon salinity can·
locd p:o\.ernmental E-.nd non~overnmcntal trol units and the on·farmsalinit)·
entities such as irrh::ation distriC't.s and canal control measures to be instituted by
c?mp2J!ic.s, unless the Secretary. finds in ,his the Department of Agriculture.
dlScretion that such _cost.:harmg reQuire· Mr. Speaker, I see that Chairman
m.ent would result in a. faIlure to proc(>~d U' L is here so perhaps h Qo would
WIth needed on-farm measures.". . DAL ~ -

Page 13, strike out lines 6 t.o 12. inclusive. lIke to explam the Senate amend·
and insert: ments.

(b) Section 205(a)(1> of such act is amend· Mr. LUJAN. :Mr. Speaker, further reo
ed by inserting before "shall be nonreimbur· serving the right to object. I yield t.Q
sable." the words "authorized by'section the gentleman from Arizona (Mr.
202(a) (] J, (2), and (3). including, 15 per UDALLl. ' ,
cent~ of the to~ costs or construction. Mr. UDALL. I thank the gentleman
operation. and mamtenance of the B..o;soclat· . d'
ed measures to replae'e incidental fish and for )'le] lng. .
wildlife values !orf'g'orle, 70 per c('ntum, of . Mr. Speaker. the fl,rst amt"!1~ment
the tot.al costs of construction. o;leration. Increases the cost·shanng reQulr< mcnt
maintena.."lce. and rf>placement of eRch unit for the Bureau of Re~]amation units
or separable fflature thereof Ruth.:>rized b~' from 25 to 30 percent~ Those costs to
section 202(a) (4) and C5>, inc!uding 70 per be paid by the Upper Basin St.at.r.s will
centu~ of the t:o~al cc:,:.s ot", consi.ructi.on. be repaid over time, with interest.
operatIon. and rr.:l!:1tf',r:.a~('e.?, the a;.<;soc:at. Those costs to be paid by the Lower
e.d measures La r(·ph:.::'e !nclcental f:sh a..."d ",. ·'11 'd f~ nt a
wildlife values foreJ!one. d.l)d 70 per centum Basm S.ates .'t\l. be pal .uP .0 • s
ot the total cost;) of im~:f'men,aLion of the the constr~ctlOncosts are Inc.urred.
on· farm mt'a.5ures autho:ized by section The second amendment dIrects thE'
202(c). inC'luding 70 per centum of the t.ots.1 Secretary of Agriculture to require a
costs ot the associated nlf·a...c;ures to replace minimum of 30 percent cost sharing
incidental fish and wildlife values fore· from farmers irr;~ation 'districts or
gone.... Section 205Ca~(1) of such act is rur· other non-Fed.'erat entities for the
ther amended b~·..addl~'~ at the end thereof costs of on·farm salinity control r.lras.
"The total costs rem<'tll"lJng after the-se aUo· .' . ;~ •
cations shall be fi..":mbursable as provided u.res. Th~ Secretary ma~. 10 hiS d:",cre
for in paragraphs (21, (3). (4). and (51. of sec. tIOn. adJus.t the reqUlr('r~ent l~. he
tion 205<a)',·. finds that It would result 10 a fallure

Cc) Section 205ra)(~l of such act is amend· to proceed wit.h needed on·farm m(~s·

ed by striking "'I\l.'E'nty·five per centum" ures.
and inserting in lieu th~reof "The relmburs· These amendments were worked oui.
able ~ortlon". 1 ' .." • by the Colorado River Salinit~· Con-
,,(~~~e 13, line: 13, str.ke out (e) and Insert. lrol Forum with Senator METZE~EAt:~.

pa~e 14. line 2. stdkl~ out "(d)" and insert Alth?ugh the:r Impose a tougher ('ost
"Ie)". shanng reqUIrement on the !-.£', rn

Page 16. line 13, strike out "(e)" and Insert Basin SUues. I beIie"e the S:tlinity
"((r'. . Control Program is essen! ial to the

GENERAL LEA VE
Mr. K/,STENMEIER. Mr. Spcaker, I

ask unanimous consent that all Mem..
. bers may have 5 legislative days in
which to re\'ise and extend theIr reo
marks, and to include extraneous ma
terial. on H.R. 6163, the bill just
passed.

The SPEAKER pro tempore (Mr.
ANTHONY). Is thert objection to the reo
quest of the gentleman from \Viscon·
sin?

There was no objecUon.
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